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The Ind.ian Governm,ent is preparing to lar:nch the second. phase of
Operation Flood., an enormor:s nulti-a,nnual- rural tlevelopment project intendett
to improve the living cond.itions of some 10 nilllon fanilies engaged. in nilk
prod.uction.
At its meeting on April 2r, l-9'l1, the Cor:ncil of Ministers agreed. to a
Cormission proposal* to assist this scheme as part of an on-going progrnrrrme.
This was a departure from the Corrmunityts usual practiee of comitment on a
year to year basis.
The Corrmrmity contribution wil-l- be in kind, in the fo:m of skimed
milk powd.er and butteroil. The scheme is nove1, however, because the aid vil]
not be used. just for emergency feed.ing, but to promote rural develolment in the
Ionger te:m. The schene, therefore, offers an excellent exa,nple of
d.evelopment co-operation.
Origins and. progress
Operation Floocl wes started by the Indian Government in l-970 as a five-
year prograüne to promote rural- developnent. The ain was to develop the tlairy
sector, improve the qr:ality of nilk ancl increase the income of producers,
mainly by increasing nilk supplies to for:r major cities, Bombay, Calcutta,
Delhi and. Mad.ras.
The initial project had to be extended by tvo years, but by 197? it hatt
largely achieved. its ain. Milk supplies inproved. to the cities, and. living
conditions improved for al-most a million families engaged. in nilk production,
whil-e their incomes increasecl by betveen 50 anct 100 per cent.
In add.ition an efficient ctairy system has been created. based. on co-
operatives, co-operative unions and. fed.erations. The scheme has excited
enthusiasm at all level-s, from the farmers up to government.
The Indian government now has a,mbitior:s plans to expand the seheme, anil
has asked the tlorld Bank and the European Cornmunity for heIp.
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Part of the Comr:nity's general food. aid to India between 1970 antl 19T6
was al1ocated to the first stage of the project. The Ind.ian goverrutrent has
now asked for more precise arrangements. It has requestecl 1861000 tonnes of
skimett nilk porider and. 11['OOO tonnes of butteroil to cover the first six
years of its seven-year progrerrnîe d.esigned to run from Jr:Iy 19TB to June 1985.
This vould work out at an average of 311000 tonnes of povder and L9r0O0 tonnes
of butteroil a yee,r.
Ains of Phase II
The second stage of Operation Ffood is expected. to cost about $550 ,,
aided. it is hoped, by a l,Iorlcl Bank l-oan of nearly $ZOO m (36 per cent). Ttre
rest of the money is to be raised. from fr:nds derived from food aid (l+9 per
cent) and from the first phase of the projeet (:-, per cent).
As a result by 1985 the Ind.ian government hopes:
- to improve the living conditions of 10 million fa^rnilies thror:gh the
creation of an efficient d.airy industry capable of proeessing
f3 nillion litres per day in ad.dition to the present 6.1+ n litres;
- to create a distribution network covering 1\2 tovns vith a total
population of 150 million people;
- to create an efficient clairy ind.ustry, includ.ing an artificiaf
insemination system, the prod.uction of vaccines, and so ong
- to provide a baLanced. tliet by means of an adequate supply of nilk
and nilk prod.uets (est'irnnted. at 180 grnynmes - about 6 ozs - per
person per d.ay).
The Indian Dairy Corporation riIl be the Governmentrs executive agent
for the scheme.
Rol-e of food. aid.
It is the constructive use of food. aid. that nakes the seheme novel and
exciting, and whieh rnakes the Comission hopeful that other developing
cor:ntries vill- follow Indiars exa.mp1e.
The basic aim is to expand. the locaf market for milk anC milk products
and the use of foocl aiti has been carefull-y planned. to fit in with this pr:rpose.
Thus the inported. skinmed nilk povcler and. butteroil vi1I go into a
central pool 
- rnanaged. by the Ind.ian Dairy Corporation - which will also
receive local- procluee. The pool will be used. d,uring period.s of low prod.uction,
such as the monsoon season. Some of the powcler and. oil will be used for the
rnanufacture of infant food.s (witfr cereafs and. sugar) which vilI be
distributed. free to over a nillion and. a half nothers and children.
The butteroil will also be sold on the domestic market to offset the
cor:.ntryrs shortage of ed.ible oiI, together with reconstitutecl liquid nitk.
It is hoped to raise about $e?O n from these sales - ror:glrly half the cost of
the project - vhich will be ploughed. back by the Indian Dairy Corporation to
the tiairy federations in the form of grants or loans. Repayments will go into
a fund to provide working capital for projects to be undertalcen by the nilk
prod.ucers.
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Ttre Comunity contribution
Ttre Ind'ian schene, and therefore the Comunity eontribution, rests ona financial contribution frm the ÏlorId. Bank, vhich is expected. to make afavourable clecision on this rnatter in June.
The Comunity has, however, alreaQr ttecid.ed on a I9T8 contribution of6rooo tonnes of skimed milk powder and 31500 tonnes of butteroil as a firstinstalment. Assr:ming the scheme goes ahead., the Conmunity proposes that the
annual eomitnent over the first six years of the plan 
- üy-whicn ti-ne the
rnd.ian government anticipates that all needs will be net from Iocal prod.uction
should. be set at an annual average of 31r0OO tonnes of skimmeit nilk |owder and.an annual average of 12rTO0 tonnes of butteroil_.
The butteroil- coromitnent is rather less than the Indians had asked. for(an-average of l-9rooo tonnes a year) but is a as much, the corrrnission
estimates' as can be offered by the Comunity if other claimants in thed.eveloping r+orld. are not to sr.rffer. This does not apply to the skimed. milkpowder, providing that in this sector the Cornmunity ànnual food aicl progra.@eis naintained at 15O,OOO tonnes.
The Comission estimates that the cost of the scheme to the Comunity,including transport to Ind.ian ports, rill be 83.5T nillion European units of
account (approximately t56n) in f9f8.
